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The world wheat situation in September has not changed materially 

from what it was in August. The world's supply for the 1929-30 aeason 

e·. appears likely tiD> be about 3,950,000,000 bushels, a reductiC'n of 

360,000,000 bushels from last season. Conditions to date indic3te th~t 

world production will total about 3,400,000,000 bushels, nr 500,000,000 

bushels less than last year. 

The world's production is considerably less than the wo:rld cc- ns uned 

last year. With higher prices and better corn crops in southern Europe 

consumption will be reduceu but it seems probable that consumption will 

exceed production and the carryover at the end of the year will be less 

than the stockS on hand at the beginning of the year. 

It is probable th:.-l.t Europe will talw in the season June 30,1929, 

to July 1, 1930, nearly as much wheat as in the past season, but the Orient 

will take considerably less. L::.rgor crops ·.vill reduce the dem:.md of 

Franco and the south European countries but somo of tho north European 

countries will hrwo to buy about as much as they bought lnst ym~r to meet 

their food req uiremonts. South and Central American countries will 

:probably ta.lro about as much n.R ln.s t yo~,r. Tho Oriont, which L:J.s t yc~ 
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took largo quantities of low pricod wheat from CrmadP., will prokbly 

curtail consumption on account ef higher prices. 

A large carryover of old whoat, mostly in tho United St.s.tes, an 

early harvesting season, and a continuation ~f exports in large volume 

from Argentina have contributed to a temporary depression in wheat 

markets. Buying in some of tho north European markets has slackened on 

account of accumulations of stockS of old wheat and in the southern 

European markets on account of nev1 domestic wheat supplies becoming 

available. The south European exporting countries, however, have con

tinued to sell wheat and the United States has shipped in July and August 

13,000,000 bushuls more than in tho corresponding months of last year, 

The demand for wheat from tho United States should improve Shortly 

both on account of a reduct ion in supplies from the Southern Hemisphere 

countries ~~nd increased activity in buying in European markets. Several 

of tho north European countries will h~ve to buy large quantities of 

\7haat and the stocl{S they now have on hand with their domestic supplies 

are not sufficient to take them out of the market for ~ period of any 

length. Austrnlia has only a small surplus re~~ining for export in 

tho next three months. Argentina probably c~n not continue to ship 

6,000,000 bushels a woek throueh tho next three months. With:.>. short 

crop in Cl.tn:\da exports from that country will move ~~t :~ much lower rnto 

thun last year. 

In the Uni tod States tho pressure of tho movomont of now \Vhoat 

from the farm to market has probably reached the turnine point excopt 

possibly in the spring wheat marl~ets. Receipts are declining. CG.sh 
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prices, which have declined under the pressure of heavy mnrlmt ing, are 

-
likely to improve as the marketings slow up. 

The worldwhe::>t market situation appen.:rs to be quite simila.:r to 

what it was in September, 1924, v~ith some shift in the location of supplies. 

The.movement of prices to date has been quite similar to that of the 

corresponding period in that season. Vlhile the course ~f prices through 

the .:rem2.inder of the season may not correspond e:xflctly with the course 

of prices in the 1924-25 season, the situation no·~v seems to be such that 

a similar movement for the rem"-l.inder of the season may be expected. 

Larger supplies in Europe, however, may prevent prices from rising as 

high or as .:rapidly through the fall months as in 1924 • 

• 
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WHEAT: World supply, price 3Ild disappearance 

Prpduct ion . . : : Year United 
. . 

States Canada :.Argentina: .Australia: Europe.§:/: All other .§:/ 

Million Million Million Million lV!ilHon: Million 
bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels: bushels 

1923-24 797 474 248 125 1,257: 650 
1924-25 864 262 191 165 1,051: 610 
1925-26 676 395 191 115 1,391: 667 
1926-27 831 407 221 161 1,205: 595 e 1927-28 878 480 239 117 1,262: 677 
1928-29 902 567 307 : 159 1,413: 552 
1929-60}2_/: 786 294 =£../ (230): ( 105): 1,370: 615 

Total 
:Average price 

World :Shipments: Stocks Total : per bushel 
:product ion: from :accounted: supply disap- . Brit ish . 

9:./ Russia :for July 1: :pearance: parcels 

• Million Million : Million Million Million: C.ents 
bushels bushels : bushels bu§ihel~ bushels: 

} 

1923-24 3,551 21 305 .3,877 3' 528: 121 
1924-25 3,143 l 349 ,: 3,493 3. 202: 1?9 
1925-26 3,435 27 291- : 3, 753 3,479.: 170 
1926-27 3,420 49 274 3, 743 3,396: 164 
1927-28 .5 '653 5 347 4,005 ..3, 584: lG4 
1928-29 3,900 0 421 4,321 3, 764: 128 

e 1929-30 3,400 e 557 3,957 

£./ Excludes Russia. 
h/ PreHminary. 

" £./ Average yield 1919-1928 applied to 1929-30 acreage. 
9:./ Excludes Russia and China, 
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World production and crop conditions 

Forecasts and estimates of production in 30 countries to date in
dicate a production of about 2,865,000,000 bushels, or 381,000,000 bushels 
less than was produced in the same countries last year when these countries 
produced 83 per cent of the world 1 s crop out side of Russia and China. 
Weather and condition reports to date indice_te a possible reduction of 
125,000,000 bushels in the Southern Hemisphere crops. 

The September spring wheat forecast of the Crop Reporting Board of 
the United States indicates a production of 786 million bushels in the 
United States, a reduction of 116 million bushels from the crop harvested 
last year. This reduction is mainly in spring wheat including durum, 
which is 9? million bushels less than last year. 

The Canadian ofHcial report as of September 1 indicates a pro
duction of 22,000,000 bJ.shels of winter wheat and 272,000,000 bushels of 
spring wheat making a total of 294,000,000 bushels, a reduction of 
273,000,000 bushels from the crop harvested last year. 

The official report connrrns the earlier forecast of the Statisti
cian of the Canadian Wheat Pool who announced for release September 7 an 
estimate of 272,000,000 bushels produced in the Prairie Provinces. Accord
ing to Mr. Caj.rns, the crops now being harvested by provinces 5.n comparison 
with production last year are as follows: 

Manit a b a. • If ••••• , ••••••• 

Saskatchewan ......•...• 
Albert a •..........•.... 

1928 1929 
Million bushels Million bushels 

47 
316 
162 

32 
156 
84 

These estimates are in Hne with yields calculated from weather 
reports. Readers of Foreign News on Wheat wi 11 recall that an analys5. s 
of 11\nather conditions publishE:ld in the June issue indicated that with 
average condit j.ons !or the remainder of the season the yield per acre in 
Canada would be 15 to 16 bushels, and assuming an area of 24,500,000 
acres the crop would be about 360,000,000 to 400,000,000 bushels. This 
calculation was made in May on the basis of weather conditions through 
April. The area as now reported is 25,251,000 acres. Conditions have 
continued to be unfavorable for the crop and constderably below average. 
Last month we indicated that the Canadia.."'l crop would proba.bly be about 
300,000,000 bushels, which is only 7,000,000 bushels in excess of the 
September official estimate. ~~analysis of weather conditions to date 
j.ndicates a crop within a range of 290,000,000 to 330,000,000 bushels. 
The ofncial forecast is sUll subject to revision and the actual out
turn of the crop wi 11 not be deflnHely known until the end of the 
marketing season. 
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Consul HeJ.nt zleman of Winnipeg reports as of August 31 that the 
harvest ts ma.kj.ng good progress. 1rhe cutting of wheat is far advanced 
J.n all the provinces a..."ld threshing is in progress. Combines are in 
fairly general use throughout the t:J:J..ree provinces. 

There is a faj.rly good yield on the gnmmer fallow .9./ and new 
break:i.ng, but very poor on stubble. The grading of the wheat is report
ed to be better than was expected, the bulk of it thus far gradlng No. 2 
Northern to No, 4. Much of the wheat is shriveled but appears to be 
high :i.n prote:i.n. Consul Heintzleman quotes the western general manager 
of the lake of the Woods Milling Company, Winnipeg, as fellows: 

11 The crop as a whole is much stronger than for the last 
few years. Results of our protein tests to date are shown in 
cornpar1.son with average of the past three years: 

Manitoba 
Saskatchewan 
Alberta 

1926 

11.4 
13.6 
15.5 

1927 

11.2 
12.3 
11.8 

1928 

12.3 
12.8 
12.0 

1929 

13.3 
14.8 
15.2 

"These figures give an average of two p..er cent higher 
proteln on this crop over last year, which is a desirable 
feature, especially from viewpoint of the baker. 

11 Mi1Hng quality of new wheat from Manitoba has so far 
been good, but from Saskatchewan and Alberta only fair. Most 
of the Ma..."litoba samples are plump and well filled, and give 
good returns in flour yields. 

"On the other hand, Saskatchewan and Alberta samples are 
nearly all lean, showing very decidedly the effects of drought 
and excessive heat. 

11 Baking results from new samples have been excellent. 
Loaf volume is larger than last year, due to ef.fedt of high
er gluten content. 

"Color of flour and bread slightly crearny, but satisfac
tory for new wheat. Absorption e.nd bread yield give promise 
of being superior to last year. 11 
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Hence it appears thht thd:s year's Canadian crop is Ukely to 
grade higher and be more valuable per bushels than last year's crop. 

Argent ina 

The Argentine crop j,s still somewhat uncertain. Drought and 
relatively high prices for c~Urn have checked expansion and reduced 
the wheat area. The area seeded is reported as being officially 
estimated at 19,027,000 acres, a reduction of 9 per cent, Droughty 
condH ions have continued and apparently subsoil moisture is scarce, 
as it was j,n Canada in the spring. The p:cecip it at ion reported to 
the United States Weather Bureau in August and the first of September 
was very scant, amounting to only two-tenths of an jnch in the nort.h 
and three-tenths of an inch j.n the south in the six weeks ending 
September 9, which j,s only about a third of the average .for the 
period. Total rainfall sjnce the first of October has been deficient 
also. In the Northern zone from October through July it was between 
2j3 and 3j4 of normal. Temperatures during August and early Sept
ember were generally above normal, which j.n the absence of rainfall 
is also detrimental to the crop. WHh favorable conditions for 
the remainder of the season it seems doubtful that yields could be 
better than average, which in the past ten years has been 12 bushels 
per acre. Average yields upon the acreage reported would produce 
a crop of dn~ about 230,000,000 bushels, as compared with a crop 
of probably over 300,000,000 bushels in the past season. 

The actual outturn of last year's Argentine crop is still 
somewhat uncertain. Some time ago the crop was officially estim8ted 
at the equivalent of 307,000,000 b.lshels. Recently it was report~d 
that the crop is officially estimated at about 282,000,000 bushels. 
Shipments from .Argentina, January 1 through August have totaled 
about 196,000,000 bushels. Assuming that the domestic consumption 
for seed, feed ~~d food amounts to about 80,000,000 bushels, we 
have accounted for 276,million bushels to date and Argentina is 
still shipping at the rate of about 6,000,000 bushels per week. 
It seems reasonable to assume, therefore, that the crop amounted 
t'o at least 300,000,000 bushels. For the present we are dontinu
lng to use the 307,000,000 bushel figure as the nearest approxj.ma
tion to the probable outturn of the Argentine crop last year. 
Using this f:i.gure and assuming an average yield for the present 
sePtson would indj,cate a reduction of about 75,000,000 bushels 
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The Australian. v1heat crop is still suff~;;ring from droughty conditions 
in the EJastorn States. In thu second wuok Of August th8sc, 0tatus rccuivcd 
some rain which was beneficial. But a cablu from Sydney as of September 10 
statos that August rains wore totally insufiici(jnt .to afford subsoil moisture 
which tho crop urgently needs. Our corrospondvnt ostimatus the Commor~oalth 
crop on tho basis of prvsont conditions at 105,000,000 bushels. Last yuar 
tho Commonwealth producod about 160,000,000 bushvls. Tho Australian produc
tion by States was as follows: 

Nuw ~outh Wales ..... 
Victoria Q•••••••••••• 

\lust urn Australia §} •• 
South hUstralia ••••• 

50 
46 
34 
30 

§) Rocuntly rovisod from 32 to 34 million. 

Thu wheat growing area of Western Austral~a has had amplo rainfall 
to provido·subsoil mo:sturu for tho svod bud and the crop in this State 
looks good and is in position to survive a fairly dr·y grov1ing svason. 
This territory has soodod an are:a 10 pc,r cent groat0r than last yuar, making 
a total of about 3,500,000 acre:s for grain a11d it .i.s roasonablo tv expect 
a production of 35~000,000 to 40,CJUO,OOO bushols. Drought in Soptombur and 
hot dry winds in Soptumber or Octobvr might, howvv\Jr 9 rvduce jrie:lds. 

Rainfall in tho <-ast~.;rn States has boun considerably oolow normal 
in the vvhEJat growing aruas. In South Australia, Victoria ar..d Nuw South 
\v'alus the arva suudod probably hcs oeen roducod from about 11 9 000,000 acros 
in 1928 to 10?000,000 acros& Our corrospondvr.t bulhvcs that scarcity of 
subsoil moisture has aln.ady resulted i:r: an abandom:1cr~t of about 1,000,00.0 
acres roducing tho vf'foctivo grain producing area to about 9~000,000 acr<..s. 
Ho also bclivvvs that it is now too late, for oven good gl.llc.ral rams to 
repair the damago. GLrrnination has been indifferer.t and stooling generally 
bad. Some a:reas hav.e been grazed. Unoer the most favorable conditions 
our correspondent believes that the .OO.r,tern wheat States of Australia can 
produce only about half the quantity returned last year. 

Apparently Australia has only a very small qua:r:tity of ~heat on 
hand for export during the remainder of the season and for carryover at 
the end of the season. From an exportable surplus of 100,000,000 to 
110,000,000 bushels Australia has shipped to August 31 about 92,000,000 
bushels, leaving at the most only ubout 18 9 000,000 bushels for export in 
the four months, i:leptember - Decemb~r, and for carryover into the r.ew year 
beginning Jar.uary 1. In the past month weekly shipments have averaged a 
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little over 1,000,000 bushels. Y/ith prospects of a short crop it is doubtful 
that this average of shipments will be maintained through the remainder of 
the season as there is likely to be a. tendency to hold on to some of the 
wheat for domestic consumption or to supply usual export dernands in the 
coming season. 

Vlheat growers in the United States may be interested in some notes 
relative to the cost of producing wheat in Australia.. The Pastoral Review 
has from time to time published estimates of the cost of production of 
wheat in Australia which have shcr.m a range of from about 109.5 cents per 
bushel to 194.7 cents per bushel. The variation has been due chiefly to 
the value of the land farr.1ed and the yield produced. In the July, 1929 
issue are published the following estimates as prepared recently by the 
Horsham (Victoria) Agricultural Society which had a.ppointed a special 
committee to ascertain production costs on the V!ir:'llJlera plains, probab.ly 
the most productive wheat district in Australia. For tho purpose of the 
computation a farm of 640 acres was taken, v1hsre a systor1 of two year 
rotation (baro fallow-wheat) is followed. The farm is valued at ~?lC7 
an acre. Six hundred acres are in cultivation regularly, 3CO being undor 
fallow, 260 sown 'IJ.rith wheat, and 40 with oats, the avur::tge yield being 27 
bushels wheat, and 2l tons hay per aero. After adding tho farmer's own 
wages at tho rate of :jp24.23 por week, tho cost is shovm to approxirr.atc 
129.27 cents a bushel delivered at tho railway yards 10 miles mmy. If 
wages aro not charged the cost is about 113.55 cents a bushel. 

Tho practical value of tho estin:ato may be gauged whon it is mentioned 
that an individual farmer, also in the VJimmora, but v1orking cheaper land, 
has prepared a balance-sheet which shovJs he can produce wheat at 81.11 cont s 
a bushel in a normal season. Still another man, this time in Riverina, on 
land that costs ;jji68.13 per aero, is able to ~?;row the crop at a cost of 66.91 
cents a bushel. The last mentioned adopts the r:1ost scientific methods of 
cultivation, and obtains an avorago yield of 26 bushels, an exceptionally 
high roturn for Riverina.. (Pastorn.l Review, July 16, 1929) 

The der:1and for when.t fron surplus producing countries 

The European demand fo:r overseas w!1eat probably will be about n.s 
good as it has been in tho past season. Tho takings are likcl;y to bo less 
than last year but a.t higher prices. Forecasts and estimates to date in
dicate that European production outside of Russia ~ill be about l,~70,000,uu0 
bushels, or only about 40,000,000 bushels loss than last ycn.r. Tho corn crop 
of southern Europe is much better than ls.st yoar. Tho rye crop in countries 
reporting to date is also a little larger than last yon.r. Fr::tnco n.nd 
several of tho southern ~uropean countries are hn.rvosting larger w11eat 
crops. Larger supplies of corn in tho Balk::m countries vrill froe r:1oro 
of the wheat for export. Larger supplies of corn and Vlheat in Italy, 
Spain and Franco will reduce the import roquirooonts of those countries • 
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But It2.ly will still be in ti1o mr>.rkGt for ci.u:rum whe:2t from the United 
St:1.tcs 2.nd Canada and some other hard -.;;ho;_,ts to rnoot the dem.m<l fer hz:.rd 
·,!Tho,;t flours. Frr~nco will also ];JUrck,so hard ·;:hc·:~ts to mix uith her own 
t:.nd to meet sp)ocial de~r.Lnds for flour from this type of whoa t. Tho do
m~:.nds of those countries probably will not bo reduced in proportion to 
increases in crops. Many of the north European countries which import 
large quantities have shorter crops and \'!ill probably buy about as much 
vrhe..tt as last year. The United Kinc:;dom customarily produces but a very 
small percentage of her bread supplies anu is this Jroar harvesting a 
small crop. Germany has smaller wheat and rye crops and may import more 
v1heat than hst yeo.r. The same may be said of Belgium ::.nG. the l~etherL:mds. 
Increased impo:rts by thGse countries ·w·ill largely offset reductions in the 
imports by the southern countries. 

Tho groat uxpansior. in consumption in tho past season ·;;ns not in 
Europe but in tho Orient. Chiru:. a!ld Japan imported largo qucmti tios of 
vrhent nnd flour, p<>.rtly because it vr2.s cho~·.p. Consul Komver c~:bles frcm 
To~Jo, September 6, that mill stoci;;:s are lur[;er th<H1 norm<:il, export demand 
fair, but milling activity below the high level of l2.st year. Agricul
tural Commissioner N~rhus c:·.blos from Sk·.nt;hni, September ll, th~t the 
arrivals of domestic ·,vhcat for Shanghai mills continuo to be liberal 2.nJ 
so::Jewhat lP..rgcr thn.n n.nticipn.ted enrly in tho season. Ho believes that 
local supplitcS ::.ro sufficient to koep th\:J mills opornting until in J~crmary 
or Februn.ry. Prices n.ro too lmr for tJ:o sale of American . .Jheat in tho 
Shnnghni oL;rl-ce ts. Stocks of flour ~:.re reported to be l2.rge -..~.ncl tho flour 
marl<et is stuady but not very nctivl~. The dem:cnd from :'forth China is 
only fair, tho Nan:tdng Government having ombnrgoe(l exports of flour to 
tho port of Darien, presumably to prevent flour supplies from roaching 
thu Russhms in Sib8Ti<.1. Comr.Jiss ioner Nyhus h::.1.s prov iously reported largo 
stocks of flour at S:iontsin. These ruports indicnte n ·,voak m..:..rk2t in the 
Orient durine the next fow months. The domost ic supplies of ·:1heat and the 
present s to_cks of flour, ho.1ever, 17ill not last through th..:. season and the 
Orient probnbly will be in the markot agn.in for considerabl8 CJ1llantitios of 
whoc..:.t in tho latter half of the soo.son, but will not tal\:e as much as in 
thu pn.st season • 
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United States •• : 255 92 206 191 142 225-275 
Cannda ••o••••••= 194 320 305 305 • 422 250-275 
Russia ••••••••• : 0 27 49 5 :§:./ 12) 0- 5 
B:ri tish India •• : 45 7 9 13 :.Q/- 22 0- 5 
Hunsary •••••••• : 15 19 21 22 20 10- 15 
Rumo.ni<:~ •••••••• : 4 8 9 8 2 10- 15 
Bulg~ ria ••••••• :E./£./ -2 4 2 2 :§./ ( 1) : 0- 2 
Yugoslavia ••••• : 9 12 • 10 1 8 20- 35 
.A1gerin •••••••• :.Q/ -1 5 :V -1 5 4 5- 10 
.Argentina •••••• : 125 100 138 178 216 1~0-175 
Aust:ralin ••••• •.L..- 12'!.....;. __ _:_7?__; ____ CJ7_; __ 73 : __ ~1::.::1:.::2:__.:. __ ~b:::.:.0:::..-~7~8:__ __ 

Total all 
coun. list.ed • : 768 • 671 -"-~--"'8..=.4""""5 : · 803 

W Less than .01 milli~~shels. 2./ Net imports. 
I!/ Rough approximation. 

92,5 7.30-890 
g) Yon.:r onded July 31. 

\VHEAT, INCLUDING :i:<'IDUR: Hot imports into Europo:--.n importing 
___ ---..Q.Q.Ul}tri~~'LJ?.egir.!nin_g_Julv 1 ,___1924-25 to_j222:-29_ -------

Country 
• : 192 ')9 : ?rcl. est. 

:1~24-25 :1925-26 :1926-27 ;1927-28 : p;~1: : 12 months . . J.929-30 
------~-----''--:-:-::-:::--:--..!.----:-:----'-------''-----·---·---------

:Eillion :Million :J:,:illion :Million :Million: Wiillion 
:bushels :bushels : bushds_:: bushels :bus~ :bushels 

United Kingdom .: 216 188 217 211 204 210-225 
It,,ly •••••••••• : 9o 64 87 87 : 91 55- 70 
Germany •••••••• : 71 56 94 92 68 80- 90 
France ••••••••• ~ 41 34 53 54 51 10- 20 
Belgium •••••••• : 39 : 39 : 40 42 42 42- 45 
Netherlands •••• : 26 27 : 28 31 29 30- 33 
Czochoslovalda • : 23 19 
Grooeo ••••••••• : 22 :~ 19 
Irish Free State: 19 18 
Austrin •••••••• : 16 15 
Swi tzerh;nd •••• : 14 14 

21 : 
20 :E./ 
19 
17 
17 

~woden ••••••••• : 11 6 : 6 
Norvv~1y ••••••••• : 5 6 6 
Denmark •••••••• : 6 6 7 
Finland •••••••• : 4 • [5 5 
Polnnd ••••••••• : 14 :Q/ 2 : 7 
Sp~cin •••••••••• :Sl/ -1 1 1 
Estonia •••••••• : 1 1 1 
Latvia • o • o ••••• : 2 2 2 

~otal above -----------------------------

21 : 17 : 
(19):.Q/ (22): 
19 18 : 
16 :.Q/ (14) s. 
18 15 

9 
7 

. 

10 
6 
8 
4 
1 :12) 
z :!2/ 

8 
9 

17 
5 c 
4 

15 
( 1): 
( 3): 

13- 17 
20-. 24 
18- 19 
14- 17 
16- Hl 
7- 9 
7- 9 
8- 12 
5- 7 
3- 9 
5- 7 
1- 1 
1- 3 

Eu:r. coun ••••• : 625 : 522 648 6JL.7 .. _:._ 63{.!,3"-----~5~4'""'5c;::-""6"""3~5--
fl:./ Year endod July 31 ... sJ Rouch npproximn tion. gJ Hot export. 
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'dhou t prices declined in Aueust. ~he avo rage :price of all c]asses 
and grades at six markets in the United Sta tos declined from 135 ern ts per 
bushel tho wook ending August 2 to 124 cents :per bushel in tho following 
week, rose to 128 cents and then declined again towo.rd tho end of the 
month. Chicago futures dropped fror.1 147 cents on August 1 t~ 131 cents 
on August 22 and then turn(;d upuard. There v:ero similar price changes in 
foreign markets. Sc>ptembor futures ~t Buenos Aires r10re 131 cents per 
bushel on August 1 and 115 cants on August 29. October futures at Liver
pool dropped f:ro·m 155 cE:'nts on August 1 to 140 cents on August 29. The 
present depression in wheat prices in v10rlci. markets generally is due to 
h0av~T marlcetings of nm1 wheat in tho United Stutes, continueJ. lt~rge ex
ports from Arcentiml. und. early ha.rves ts in mnny countries • 

In the United States large stocks of old \·Theat on hand, early 
harvests and the prompt marketing of now whe.tt heve resulted in congested 
turmina.ls. Heavy rnarkotincs P.nd scurci ty of stor.jge s:rnce have resulted 
in very low prices for spot cash wheat. For ex~rnple, on Geptet!lber 10 
No. 2 hard winte:r wheat nt Chica.t;o ~~~~s quotE::d at 12~ c&nts per bushel. 
On tho samo dnte Septct!lber futures closed nt 133-3/4 cents o.nd l1Iay futures 
at 150-1/8 cents per bushel. This ·.lido spro~\c. botwoen cash \7heat and 
futures is unJoubtodly duo to a surplus of new ·,vhea t to m0et imt!ledi~ te 
demands, while tho higher prices for futUNlS indicate an expoct:>.tion of 
higher prices la.ter in the senson. 

The expected reduction in the world supplies of nhoat on the 
aver ... ~ge W0luld raise world market pricv levels 40 to 45 cents over the 
avo~ge prices realized in tho past season. ~his ~ould indicate th~t 
the avcrnge prices paid for British parcels, for example, would be 
increased from 128 to 170 cents per bushel. Increases in thu prices c.t 
other markets would depend upon the relation of the conclitions in the 
markets to tho Brit ish marlce t. ~he su_;:Jply and price situation in this 
soason to date is quite similar to tho conc'l.it ions in 1924. It nmv seems 
likoly that the course of :prices for the ro~aindor of tho season may be 
somowhat similar to that of 1924-25 l'!iarketing sons on. It is not tC' bo 
expected that prices will follow exactly tho same course. The risu during 
the next few months may not be qui to as r~pid as in 1924. Shoulo the 
Southern Hemisphere crop turn out to be lnrgor than non expected, pricos 
mny not reach as high a level as in the winter of 1924-25 a.n.l the course 
of prices in the latter part of the s~son will depenc upon prospects 
for the 1930 crop • 
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WHEAT: Closin~ prices of July e.nU. September futures 

: . : . : . . . : . . : . : B1~enos Date . ChJ.cago ,Kansas CJ.ty ,MmneapolJ.s, W1nnJ.peg . L1ve.rpool .. 
. . . . . ·AJ.res aJ 
:1928 : 1929: :1928: 1929: 192_8: 1929: 1928: 1929: 19?8: 1929: 19~8: 1.929 
:Cents: Cents: Cen!.§.: Cents: Cents: Cents: Qlli.§.: Cents: Cent~:_Qent s: Cents: Cents 
: July filtures 

July 3: 136: 120: 128: ll3·;~6-;--i2~-l38: 140: 151: 129:£j10.3: 111 
11: 131: 122: 125: 116: 132: 125: 132: 144: 144: 130:b/l29:b/114 

18: 128: 146: 120: 140: 
----------- __ -::S:.::;.eP.t ember futures 

25: 124: 146: 116: 140: 
Aug 1: 120: 147: 112: 141: 

S: 113: 135: 105: 130: 
15: 113: 1.35: 106: 131: 
22: 112: 131: 105: 126: 

- 29: 
110~ 132: 

Sept 5: 110: 132: 
lO..;J: 
103: 

12'1: 
127: 

126: l48!.£/127:.£jl64:.£j146:Qj1-56: 130: 130 
121: 149:£/121:£fl6B:sf138:£f152: 125: 127 
117: 149 !.£jl21:.£j171:.£jl38:£jl55: 123: 131 
110: l36:£j114:g_j154:Qjl34:.£jl44: 113: 119 
111: 137:.£jl13:g_j157!.£jl30:£j144: 116: 120 
110: 133 :_9.J114 !.£jl54 :g_jl.JO !£jl40: 112: 121 
109: 134 !.£/ 111 !£.jl54 !Qj131.:£jl40 !.£jll4: 115 
108: 134 :c ,L..U1 :c,fl52 :cjlOO :c /142: c,1114: 120 

December futures · . _ _,.; 

110: 145: llO: 158: 129: 149 :.£jl10 :.9j122 
112: 118: 131: !£/110: 

12: 113: 144: 107: 137: 
19: 11~i: 109: 
26: 118: 112: 115: 116: 135: !.£jll3: 

Oct 114: 118: 136: !Qjll5: 3: 118: 112: 

~/ Prices are of daY previous to date of other market prices • 
• E./ August future. £/ October future. 

WHEAT: :Yeighted average cash prices at stated markets 
----

:All classes: No. 2 No. 1 No. 2 No. 2 Western 
Date :and grades :hard winterok.n.spring :amber durum:red winter : whHt-

:six markets :Kansas Ci1J::_:Mj.nneaoolis ;Minneapolis: St~u5.s_:__o,C)_s;att le a,/ 
: 1928 : 1929 : 1928 : 1929 : 1928 :1929 : 1928 : 1929 : 1928 :1829 : 1928 : 1929 
: Ce.nt s: Cents: Cents: Cents: Cents: Cents: Cents: eent s: Cents :C.ent s :Cents: Cents 

aJu1y 5:~: 115:~:-113: 153:-m:~:-"D6:~:~3:~o:-u9 
,. 12: 1.52: 119: 128: 117: 149: 141: 12·1: 123: 155: 121: 135: 122 

19: 129: 134: 126: 130: 146: 159: 119: 146: 151: 143: 129: 134 
26: 122: 133: 118: 129: 138: 155: 117: 14':1:: 147: 141: 124: 132 

Aug 2: ll8: 135: 114: 131: 141: 156: 115: 144: 144: 140: 125: 134 
9: 108: 124: 105: 121: 127: 139: 103: 127: 134: 131: 118: 130 

16: 108: 125: 105: 124: 125: 139: 108: 120: 137: 129: 113: 128 
23: 108: 128: 104: 122: 1.23: 141: 109: 131: 137: 134: 112: 128 
30: 110: 123 : 106: 120: 122: 134 : 109: 127 : 144: 13J: 113 : 125 

Sept 6: J.lO: 128: 106: 125: 125: 137: 104 132: 147: 138: 113: 126 
13 : 107 : 105 : 123 : 104 : 143 : 115 : 
20: 108 : 107 : 126: 10? : 145: 116: 
27: 111: no: 130: 109: 148: 117: 

§:./ Weekly average of O.aily cash quotaUons, basis No. l sacked 30 daYs 
deUvery. 
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The hard vJheo.ts of the United States, as well ac Car.ada, have a high 
J;ercentage of protein thia ytJar. Inspections at Kar.sas Cit? for the week 
ended September 6 averue~::~d 12.92 per ccr~t protein and at Omaha, 12.55 per 
cent. Tht:~s e perc e.a.tages are higher than last yuar. Boz G!Ilan, 1iontavJ. 
reports that 1,573 sam:r1es of spring wr~eat tustod to ~:..ugust 31 avt:ragE.d 15.7 
per cent and 1,010 cars at Grund Fork::l, lJorth Dakota averaged 14.3 pt~r cent. 
Thus, it is evident tho.t the protein conter..t of the hard winter wheats is 
moderataly high, while tho protein con'z;er..t of spring ·;;heat in North Dakota 
and n.!ontana is highEJr than the average uf an;; rocer..t J'E::ar. Tests made in 
Kansas in 1926 averaged 14.3 per ceLt and in 1924, 12 per cont. The tests 
in Hontana in 1926 avt::ruged 14.05 pE::r cE::nt and in North Dakota, 13.20 p1:1r 
cent. In 1926 protein premiums dec:bined to a low level in november and 
renained low until in the latter part of the season • 

.Premiums paid for prntein in whoat have dsclint::d rapidlJ' both at 
Minn&apolis a1:..d .Kansas City since wheat from this year's crop bsgan to arrive 
at te~inal markets, until at the presunt time pren1iums ~re being paid only 
fur Wht1at rmming quite high in protein. At Ninr..e&polis, heavy-weight wheat 
testing lower in protein seems to bo in ~reuter demand at pr5sent than 
higher protein wheat that is li@lt in weight. Thu following table shows 
how average premiums over nearest future closing prices have been nlr~ing on 
Uo. 1 dark northern spring ut Mir.J.:eapolis: 

Date 
12 per cunt 

protein 
Cents 

July 1 ... 4a0 
8 ••• 4o.C 

15 ••• 4.0 
22 §}. 1.5 
29 ... -0.5 

Aug 5 ... -1.0 
12 ••• -1.5 
19 ••• -2.5 
26 ••• -5.0 

Sept 3 -3.0 
7 ••• 

QJ Over Sept ombE:tr futures • 

13 pGr cent 
protein 
Cer~ts 

13.0 
12.5 
12.5 
8.0 
6.5 
4.0 
3.0 
1.5 

-1.0 
-0.5 
o.o 

14 pt)r cent 
protein 
Conts 

25.0 
22.0 
2lc0 
14.0 
12.5 
a.o 
5.0 
4.0 
1.0 
1.5 
1.5 

15 p0r cer.t 
protein 
Csnt s 

8.0 
2.0 
2.5 
2.5 

.Protein premiums at Kansas City have declined t;ruatly o.lso and ::tre 
very small at preser.t. This is shO'im in tho followir.g table on premiwns 
paid since July 1, 1929, for No. 2 hard winter wheat of 12.25 to 12.45 and 
12.75 to 12.95 per cer..t protein ov0r tho prico of 11.25 to 11.46 per cent 
protein. 
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July 6 
13 
20 
27 

Aug 3 
10 
17 
24 
31 

Sept 7 

Week ended 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
................. 
.................. 

................. 

- 15 -

l2.2b to l2.4o per 12.75 to 12.95 
c.~ -rrote.:;in:::_. _ ___;:._~r cent~otein __ 

Cents Cents 

4.2 
4.3 
2.0 
1.9 
1.4 
1.5 
1.6 
1.4 
0.8 
0.8 

7.0 
8.4 
6.5 
5.3 
3.8 
2.6 
3.9 
2.0 
1.5 

In the past few seasons for which we have data low premiums early 
in the season have been followed by some improvement or higher premiums 
in the last few months of the season. Since the spring wheat crop is 
relatively short it seems Ukely that supplies will be reduced toward 
the end of the year and high protein wheats may be sufficiently in de
mand to brjng relaU.vely good premiums. 

The Continental European wheat situation during August 1929 fl:./ 

Business on the Continental European wheat markets in August was 
considerably smaller than in July when important activity was registered 
pra,ctically everywhere. Prices declined in sympathy with overseas quo
tations. Considerable export sales of wheat took place in the Danubian 
export markets, the bulk of which was sold down the Danube to w·estern 
Europe. This export business remained active even at times of extreme 
dullness elsewhere. The trade thinks that the main influence in the 
price decU.ne on the Continent through August, despite continuance of 
unfavorable crop reports from important overseas producing regions, was 
the world stocks situation and the pressure of the North American winter 
wheat crop. The first few days in Sept ember there was an increase in 
turnover in central and western Europe, while the Danube export markets 
were quiet. 

Sales of flour were also restricted and prices declined. Stocks 
of old crop wheat j_n the DanuM.an surplus countries have been greatly 
reduced through heavy shipments in recent weeks. In 0entral Europe 
they are also rather low, while France still has about one months 
supplies on hand on September 1. 

---,------ --·- -- -·- --·- ---- ---- - -- ··--- - - ---- -!!/ By Acting Agricultural Commissioner Owen L. Dawson, Berlin, Ger-
many, August 29, 1929. 
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Bye prices also declined and business was not ln.rge. Offerj.ngs 
of new crop rye in central Eur0pe became heavy during August and depressed 
the market considerably. In Germany the Get reidehande ls-Ge sellschaft !1/ . 
had to make stoc·k purchases of rye to prevent further price declines. Pros
pects for the European rye crop are stj.ll very good and contribute to the 
weakness of the rye position:;.:;. The same is true of the somewhat tmportant 
old crop stocks in central Europe. 

European buyers of feed grains were also rather reserved during 
August, following the good July business. Despite rep0rts from the 
United States, where both corn and barley crops are considerably below 
last year, prices weakened generally, due to the stocks of corn in Argen
tina, prospects for a good corn crop in south-eastern Europe, and heavy 
Danube shipments of barley where production this year is very much above 
last yea:r. The market tendency for oats was also weak. Offerings of 
new crop barley and oats in central Europe were already considerable. 

Reports on the outturn of the wheat harvest ir. Continental Europe 
mostly confirm those available at the end of July, except for Fra..11ce 
where opinions, though sti+l divided as to the extent of a crop increase 
over 1928, now seem to agree on the statemant that 1929 wheat production 
is considerably above 1928. However, as France is by far the largest 
wheat producer on the co~tinent, the change in the estimate for France 
makes it probable that the Continent as a whole harvested quantities 
more nearly approaching those of last year than was thought ea:rlier 
in the season. Nevertheless the crop will be about 3 per cent below 
1928, chiefly owing to the heavy decrease in the Danube Basin which 
amounts to about 70,000,000 bushels of wheat. These 70,000,000-_b'!:'..shels 
will more than offset any posslble increase of the French wheat crvp 
<bver last year. Regarding other countries, it should be noted that 
increases in the Italian, Spanish, Portuguese and Polish wheat crops 
are nea:rly offset by decreases j.n tJ:1e remaj.ning continental deficit 
countrtes of France. 

These ~stimates show that the wheat crop on the Continent will 
be about 3 per cent below 1928, or about 6 per cent above the average 
l926j28. As to the distribution of the crop it is important to note 
that, wbUe the surplus regions crop is about 20 per cent below 1928, 
the deficH countries have a crop of about 3 per cent more than last 
year. This distribution is somewhat favorable to increased consumption. 

!1/ The Getreidehandels-Gesellschaft j.s a government supported. organi za
tion with the aim of intervening on the German grain market if the price 
situation becomes critical. It was founded in 1926 when the rye crisis 
l925j26 urgently demanded some relief. The administration of this or
ganization, which presents itself as a company dealing in grain, consj.sts 
of representatives of semi-ofHcial agricultural organizaUons and other 
groups concerned with grain production, trade and consumption. 
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The cuality of the wheat crop is n:)t definitely known as yet, 
out H is "believed. that it w5 11 not oe much "below the satlsfactory 
outturn last year. ~he crops of Rumania and Hungary are officiall;v 
reported to be of good ouality or aoout the same as last year. Also 
rye is thought to be quite good, and as far as auality is concerned 
there will be no inducement to farmers' to ·reed bread grains to any 
unusual extent. Feeding of bread grains last year was mite jmport.ant 
as a result of tho low bread brain prices compared with the price of 
feedstuffs; this is chiefly true for rye, the price of which became 
more and more unfavorable com:pared with wheat, as the season ad"'!lanced. 
As far as prices are concerned there will also be some inducement to 
feed rye this year, in view of the large spread between wheat and rye 
prices, the latter being now below the quotations at the same time 
last year and below the average for l928j29, while wheat is consider
ably above. 

Under present circumstances on the domestic grain market Russia 
will be out of consideration for exporting wheat this year. 

German:y 

The wheat market in Germany held up well until the end of .July 
but since then has oo ntinually weakened wi. th a very quiet tone pre
vaHing throughout .Allgust. Flour mills have bought only limited quan
tities for current needs. Dllring the ;first part of July imports of 
wheat were large. which resulted in increased stocks but which did not 
reach a high level. Domestic offers were not large until about Augllst 
20 when deliveries increased. The decline in German prices of spot 
vrheat from $1.72 per bushel on Augu·st l to $1.53 on August 26 or near 
the 1928 level was quite in sympathy wHh the decreased price moment 
in the United States except for the temporary rise in United States 
wheat pri<!)es in mid-August. The effect of late reports showing a 
wheat supply in Germany materlally below last year wi 11 at lEiast be 
a steadyj_ng factor on the market which declir1ed in September of last 
year. 

Pd.ces for rye have also experienced a considerable decline 
sj.nce the beginning 6Ji AUc,c-ust. The price for domestic rye in Berlin 
was $1.16 per bushel per metric ton on August 26 as compared with $1.24 
per bushel on August l and about $1.27 per bushel at the end of AUgllst 
1928. Offers of domest j_c rye have increased considerably. rGce"!lt ly and 
prices would have decreased more had not the Getreidehan,iels-Gesell
schaft bought considerable quantities to stabilize the price level. 
The out look for rye prices remains rather unfavorable owing to the 
large stocks from the old crop, a large new crop in Germany and a re
cord crop j_n Poland. The comparatively low price leve 1 wi 11 bo a 
strong inducement for feeding rye. 
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The following table shows tha developm0.nt of domest tc wheat and 
rye prices·: 

GERMANY: Prtce per bushel of do::nest ic wheat and rye, 1929 . 
Date of : Viheat of at least 58. '7 pounds 

quotation' ~ bu~l 
: Hamburg ta/ Breslau ta/ Berlin Q.j 

Cents Cents Cents 

July 17 182 163 169 
July 24 181 162 167 
July 31 182 166 171 
Aug 7 178 163 . 166 . 
Aug 14 180 159 160 
Allg 21 174 158 157 
Aug 28 165 152 147 
Sept 4 165 
Sept 11 160 

s.j Wheat of any German di st rtct. 
Q.j 11 Maerkischer 11 grain. 

Bye of at least 5o 
:__;gounds -per bushel 

Berljn E../ 
Cen.i..§. 

123 
116 
121 
118 
114 
117 
lll 
119 
114 

PRICES OF OOMESTIC WHEAT A...~D RrE IN GERMANY 
Cents per bushel 

July 17 July 24 July 31 k..1_ .Aug 14 Aug 21 klg 28 Sept 4 Sent 11 

Hamburg, Wheat 182 181 182 178 180 174 165 165 160 
Bres lau, Wheat 163 162 166 163 159 158 152 
BerHn, Vit'heat 169 167 171 166 160 157 147 
BerHn, Rye 123 116 121 118 114 117 111 119 114 

Wheat in:ports in July were very large, amounting to 16,002,000 
bushels, compared with 6,913,000 bushels in June 1929 and 7,680,000 bushels 
in July 1928. This heavy lmportat ion took place chiefly at the beginntng 
of July before the ra.j.se in wheat duties became effective on July 10. 
August imports are expected to be somewhat smaller than in July. Stocks 
of the trade and the flour mills have probably increased as a consequence 
of the large July imports, but are not unusually large as is indicated 
by the visible stock figures for Berlin. The imports of rye in July were 
also comparati~ely large, amounting to 1,640,000 bushels in July 1929, 
compared wtth 398,000 bushels in June 1929 and 1,882,000 in July 1928. 

Farm deliveries were not especially large duri11g the period under 
review, but recently increased for both wheat and rye. Farm stocks of 
old rye are still reported to be large. 
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According to the o.f.ficial preUminary crop estimate as of begin-
ning July the production of wj.nter wheat will amount to 109,000,000 bushels 
compared with the f:i.nal estimate of 127,000,000 bushels in 1928. The 
co£rresponding Hgures .for winter rye are 312,000,000 bushels and 331,000,000 
bushels. 'I'he official Prussian f:i.gures as of b.:lginning of August indicate 
that the July estimate has not changed materially. T[1e pul:Hcation of 
the August figures for the whole of G::mna..'1y is 0xpect ed in the near future. 

France 

Since the beginning of August wheat prices have declined under the 
pressure of favorable domestic crop reports and large farm offers. The 
trade and flour mills generally showed a reluctance to make extensive 
commitments. Marketings by farmers, however, are soon e:xpected to show 
some slackening as the larger part of the crop has been tl-.reshed. Reports 
on the wheat crap show a wide range but it is now generally conceded as 
one of the best since the war. This upward revision jn the estimates has 
only been warranted during the past month as there were many uncertain 
re~Jort s early in July. The of nc ial report on the French wheat crop of 
around 320,000,000 bushels just issued should be regarded as a minimum. 
Our opinion that the crop is somew~at higher than this and near the 
flgure for the 1925 crop is based on an extensive review of the wide 
ran__e;e of reports and on recent personal investigation. Apparently the 
amount of grain was much greater than usual accord5ng to the straw and 
this resulted in a considerabl;¥ better outturn than earlier expected. 
The crop is only average in the southeast and east, but elsewhere is 
generally above average, particularly in the center and north,rest. 
The weather has been very .favora@.le to harvesting the crap and the 
quality compares well with the quality of last year. 

Stocks on hand are regarded by the trade as sufficient for about 
one month's consumption. On the whole it appears that this year's supply 
is near the amount required for domestic consumption eut there is still 
a need for overseas wheat .for mixing, although requirements are much 
reduced below last year. Although the country will be a net importer 
of wheat, from the present indications on the supply situation some o.f 
the domestic wheat will be available for export. It seems unlikely, 
however, that any large amount will find an out let and as a result a 
larger amount of wheat will be consumed at home or carried over into 
the next crop year. 

L1 Italy thj.s year's wheat crop is now estimated at about 24!5,-
000,000 bushels as compared with 228,!396,000 bu'shels last year. The 
market has been rather independent from price .fluctuat j.ons in the world 
market. Imported wheat has been of comparatively sm~ll importance the 
past month as domestic wheat was offered in large ouant iti es. The above 
estimate may be somewhat high according to ea.rUer reports on the crop 
but H a:_ppears that the new crop wj.ll exceed last year's outturn. The 
corn crop is also better which is a fa.ctor of some importante in holding 
down import requirements o.f wheat. 
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Holland and Belgium 

Wheat markets tn Holland and Belgium have been quiet throughout 
.August and transactions mu.ch smaller than in the preceding month. There 
was but a limited demand from domestic flour mills and almost no demand 
from German buyers. Port stobks whic~ were very small in July owing 
to large German purchases of spot grain have again tended to increase. 
The wheat crop will be considerably smaller than last year in both 
countries. . 

Poland 

The wheat market in Poland during the past month remained re
latively resistant in spite of some slight price declines. Stocks from 
the old crop are very small and marketings o£ the new crop have not yet 
attained large proportions. The rye market remained depressed with j_nland 
d..emand rest rictcd and poor prospects for export busj.ness. 

Accordj.ng to a recent official crop estimate the wheat and rye 
crop will turn out larger than last year and much larger than the average 
for the last five years. It is to be noted that the crop in the adjacent 
territories of Germany and Czechoslcvalda are smaller than last year which 
throws some doubt on the high estimate of the PoHsh crop. 

Danube Basin 

The Danubian surplus countries as well as the Viennese trade 
registered a rather active export business for Hungarian and Yugo
slavian new crop wheat. Most of the sales were done with western and 
northern Europe while central European dendt countries were reserved. 
Export business was particularly active dud.ng the nrst half of the 
month. Price declines were less marked than elsewhere, and prices for 
Danube wheat compared very favorab~y wHh compeUng oversea qualities. 
Reports from Yugoslavia indicated that the sales had been so numerous 
recently that much of tho new crop appears already to be sold, and 
old crop stocks have been greatly reduced through recent shipments. 
Hungary indicates considerable pressure of heavy marketings of wheat 
by the farmers who are forced to sell their crop early in order to 
meet varj.ous obligations. 

The comM.ned Hungarian, Yugoslavian, Rumanian and Bulgarian 
wheat crops this year will about equal the five year average 1924f28, 
but this means a production of fully 70,000,000 bushels of wheat smaller 
than last year. .Austria and Czechoslovakia wUl also have wheat crops 
somewhat below last year. 
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Product ion b>f corn and barle;yr, however, will be far larger 
than last year in the surplus countries of the Danube Basin. As a 
result of recent rains the prospect for an unusually good corn crop 
continues! Barley product ion in Rumania j,s nearly twice as large 
as las;t year. The trade expects considerable business in feed grains 
this year ~.th western Europe. 

Slov iet Russia 

This year's procurings of all grains through August have been 
well above last year, but the procuring of bread grains is less sat.is
factory, and total bread grain collections for the three months, July 
to September, may not reach the government plan for that period, 

As to the actual outturn of the 1929 crop, reports have been 
rather vague up to the present, the predominant note being that the 
gross crop of all graj.ns is somewhat larger than in 1928, when the 
crop was placed at 73.3 million tons. .An early August report indi
cii,ted that the crop is thought to be about 8 to 9 per cent above that 
of the previous year, but this ngure was not confirmed by other 
statements and seems somewhat too high, part5.cularly in the face of 
the recently mentioned deterioration of the crop in the eastern regions, 
which is probably not offset by imp:J;"ovement in the south. 

On the basis of the latest statement of the Chairman of Commis
sariat of Trade of USSR, H seems that the Russian crop of all grains 
will be not more than 5 per cent above that o.f 1928 and is more Hkely 
to be only 2 to 3 per cent above. Reports o.f bread grain production 
alone are less favorable than those for all graj.ns, so H seems that 
th& situation with respect to bread grains is less favorable, par
ticularly in the face of the yearly increasing population and the necessity 
to refill Government grain reserves and build new ones. 
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7\~EAT: Production in sp0cifiod countrins, averdee 1909-1913, 
annual 19:25-1929 

--~-----

Countrios ro~ortod 
Avo.rc..§e 

190 - 1926 1927 1928 -... in 192 1913 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

1929' 
prcl. 

1,000 
NORTH AMERICA .P_ushels ~s~1els bushols bunhvls bushels 

Canada ••••••••••••• : 197,119: 407,136: 479,665: 566,726: 293,792 
United States ••••••1 690,108: 831,040: e78,37~: 902,191: 785,726 
Mexico ••••••••••••• :a/ 11,481: ___10.333: ll,890: 11,031: 11.492 

Total {3) •••••• , ._: _ 898, 7Q.8_;_)., 21t8, 50.~ __ 1_.!._369 ,929,__: -=l=...!•L-.:1'--'-7..:::.9..!.., 9,:.;4=-cR;::..,. :----=1~·::=..0::.-9::-1....:• 0:::..:1:..::-0 
England and Wales •• : 55,770: ~8,683: 53,125: 47,264: 41,813 
Netherlands •••••••• : 4,976: 5,487: 0,157: 7,336: 3,487 
Belgium •••••••••••• : 15,199: 12,801: 16,277: 17,986: 15,995 
Luxemburg ••••.••••• : 615: 622: 702: 713: 533 
Franco····~·········= 325,644: 231,767: 276,128: 261,285: 
Sp~in •••••••••••••• : 130,446: 146,599: 141,825: 119,884: 
Italy ooo•••••••••••! 184,393: 220,644: 195,809: 228,596: 
SvJitzerl~,nd •••••••• : 3,314: 4,244: 4,119: 4,270:}2./ 
Germ~ny •••••••••••• : 131,274: 95,429: 120,5221 1~1,593: 
Austria, winter •••• :Qj 12,813: 9,001: 11,469: 12,419: 
Czechoslovakia ••••• : 37,879: 34,130: 40,385: 51,499: 
Hungary •••••••••••• : 71,493: 74,90~: 76,933: 99,211: 
Yugoslavia ......... : 62,024: 71,427: 56,568: 103 9 294: 
Greece ••••••••••••• :~/ 16,270: 12,403: 12,970: 15,67G: 
Bulgatia ••••••••••• : 37,823: o6,544: 42,1~1: 50,691: 
Rum~nia ............ :n_/ 158,672: 110,883: 96,734: ll5,5,g: 
Pol~nd ••••••••••••• : 63,675: 52,490: 61,093: b9,219: 
Lithu~nia •••••••••• : 3,264: 4,180: 5,273: 6,327: 
Finl~nd •••••••••••• : 137: 924: 1,064: 998: 

289: 

319,851 
139,793 
245,000 

5,791 
115,558 
ll ,559 
48,06C 
70,698 
96,929 
16,800 
37,432 
91,858 
60,259 
6,283 
1,036 

293 M~lt~ •••••••••••••• : 196: 310: 294: 
Total (20) ••••••• ~-1~315,880: 1,173,477: 1,22~568: 1,364.,09~: 1,329,028 

AFRICA : 
Morocco •••••••••••• : (17,000b 16,17~: 24,618: 24,746: 
Algeria •••••••••••• : 35,161: 23,551: 28,323: 30,302: 
Tunis ············••L _____ 6,224_: ___ Jd..,_0-14_: --~~~: ____ l2.125_;__ 

Total {3) •••••••• : 58,385: 52,769: 61,208: 67.173: 
AS Ill 

28,623 
34,024 
12,125 
74. 772_ 

India •••••••••••••• : 351,841: 324,651: 334,992: 288,811: 317,595 
Syria and Lebanon •• : (4,000~ 13,940: 14,582: 6,490: 11,133 
Jap~n ••••••••••••••= 25,088: 30,188: 31,018: 30,812: 31,101 
Cho son • • • • • •••• • ••• ..._: ___ 6~, 8;::.;9:-...;8;::.;:,__ _ _,1:.::0'-'''-"S:.::l,_,_7~: __ ~9..s.• ~04..:::..3"'-"-: __ _fi..__S'-::.;9~5:,:_,:,___.--::-9~. "":-9 .::-6 3:-

Totul (4} •••••••• : 387,827: ~79.296: 389,635: 334,708: 369,792 
Total above coun- : 

tries (30) ..... : 2,660,800t_~._Q.5_1_,05l: 3.043_._340: 3,245,923:2,864,602 
Est. v,rorld total,: 
excl. Russi~~ and : : : : 

_Qhi~~.v_u_!...L 3 ,40l_..Q0_0_L ~-•~-~9__._Q.O_O_:. _3 ,6_5_3_,0_00: _3, 9_QO, OOQ_;_ -~ ._~00. 000 
Figures in pa:renthesj_s indicate the number of countries inchtdc'd. 
!!/ Four-year average. RJ Probably includes spol t nnd mas lin. Q) Total. 
gj One year only. 
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WHEAT, INCI.UDING FLOUR: Shipments from principal exporting countries 

Total shipmc nts,: Shipments, :Net movement from .July 
Commodity or expo:rts -;Jeek ondilli:': ___ _ <->S far as r.£.Jlorte d 

1927- 1928 Aug. Lug. Sept. :To & in-: 1928-: 1929-
_______ __.__....:.2~8~__.__..:=.2:t..9 ~a~/'---'-~2~4. 31 7 :includin2 29 : 30 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 D~\tG 1,000 : 1,000 

Ctu'lada. 
:bushels: bushels :bushe~:bushe1s:busho1s: 

' . Shipmonts, 4 : : 
markets b/ :333,335· 458,649: 

United states •:206,259; 163,670: 
Argentina ••••• :178,135: 215,729: 
Australia ••••• : 72,962: 112,054: 

~ussin •••••••• : 5,408: 8: 
~anube & Bu1.£/: 32,847: 131,000: 

British India •I 14.328:d/-22,367: 
T~ta1 ••••••• :843,274: 958,743: . . . . 

1,587: 
5,372: 
6,924: 
1,352: 

0: 
160: 

24: -
15,419; 

: 
1, 780: 
5,958: 
5,696: 

800: 
0: 

184: 
192: 

14,610: 

. 
l,9'±0:Sept. 7 
3,309:Sopt. 7 
5,106:9opt. 7 
1,704:Sept. 7 

0:2ept. 7 
l20:Sept.· 7 

O:Sopt. 7 
12,179: 

:bushels:bushels 

. 
77,L185: 27,937 
23,737: 36,913 
17,182: 47,046 
11,204: 12 '508 

8: 0 
216: 1,080 

1.040: 354-
:130,872:125,838 

Compiled from official and trade sources. 
g_j Preliminary. 
]./ Shipments from Ft. ~-filli~m Port "·,rthur, Vancouver and Pri nee Rupert. 
£1 Innlud~n:Hu~gary, Yugoslavia, Rum~nia and Bulgaria. e iJ Net imports. 

-------------0-------------
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